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the following authoritative advice from
the experts o the U. S, Department of
Agriculture appearing in the dlair%,
press ("The Butter,%Cheese and Egg
journal," Dec. .5, 1917) is quoted at
some length:

"Ali skimmiik shouid be used-nonc
wastcd. ht shouid furnish the maxi-
11'.M of food to human beings, and
does this better when used direct, as
cottage cheese, prepared buttermilk,
or other by-products, than wben fcd to
animais and converted into meat.
Surplus skimmilk may be used econom-

feeding hogs, whiie whey is hall as
valuabie. Whey, being Iow ini protein,
is flot weii suitcd for young pigs, and
shouid be (cd tr older animais.

Ordinary gra! pasture, or green
rye, oats, sorghtim, rape, ciover, alfai-
fa, peas, or beans can taire the place of
skimmiik after the littie pigs get a
start. Much green feed can be raised
without greatiy reducing the acreage
of other crops.

"Calves and pigs (Io welI whcn somne
skimmilk is (cd, but they need ;t oniy
for a short time and in Iimited quanti-
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icaily to fecd-hogs, yet 10(1 pounds of tics. Except when fcd ta very young
it, which wiii produce 15 pounds of mimais, skimmilk is fcd most econom-cheese, produce only 4.8 pounds o' ,calv when supplementcd wîth grain.
<lressed pork if fed with corn. Skim. For dairy caives skimrnilk may bemiik if made into cottage cheese fur- substituted in part (or whole miik onnishes neariy1seven tirnes as much the tenth day. If the caives arcprotein and neari> as much encrgy as vigorous. they should receive a littiethe dressed pork it wouid produce. (>f grain and hay at two weeks of age,course the fifost nourishment is ob- and it is safe ta dis'-'rntinue the skim-
tained when skimmiik ia used direct, mik five or six weeics tater.
rither for drinking or cooking. As far "By substituting grain, grain (ced,
as possible, thereforc, skimmillc shouid buttermilk and whey for skimmilk in
be user! for human fo~od and only the animal feeding, much skimmiik may beexcess fed ta live stock. reieased for use in cooL.ing, for con-

Buttermilk fis equsi to skimmiik for densing, or for making cocage cheese.'
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